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Economistsgenerally see the conceptof trade opennessas the
integrationamongthenationsof theworld. It is likenedtoopennessof the
world economywherenationslink togetherto theextentthattheyhave
freetrade,freemovementof capitalandfinancialactivities(Igudia,2004).
Economicanalysisinformsthatopennessto trade,flow of factors,ideas
and informationstimulateeconomicand politicalprogress(Reich,1998;
Aboagye,2006).Thus,opennessto tr~decanbesaidtobetheplatformof
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globalization while trade, finance, investment and entrepreneurs
constitutetheheart(Obadan,2004;Uwatt,2004).It alsoinvolveseconomic
liberalizationthathasgeneratednewmarketsfor variouseconomicactors
within theglobalspaceand it hassimultaneouslybroughtaboutintense
competitionamongthem.
The inabilityof developingcountriesto fully embracetradeopenness
in their economic and developmentalprocess is making them to
participatesomewhatmarginallyin theworld economy.The modesand
indicatorsof tradeopennessincludethe rapid growth of international
trade,foreigndirectinvestment(FDI) and internationalflows of capital
and information.This could be oneof the reasonsfor the formationof
variousregionaleconomicgroupsaround the world such as European
Union (EU), Organizationof EconomicCo-operationand Development
(OECD),Organizationof PetroleumExportingCountries(OPEC), with a
view to harmonizingpoliciesin orderto reapthegainsof economiesof
scale.Hence,thecountriesin WestAfricahavecomeunderoneumbrella-
EconomicCommunityof WestAfrican States(ECOWAS), to maximize
theirpotentialsin orderto reapthegainsof tradeopenness.
It is not thatECOWAS Membersarenot abundantlyendowedwith
resources.In fact,theyareveryrichin bothmineralandhumanresources.
For instance,Nigeriahad earnedUS$350billion between1965and2000.
But while oil revenuesper capitarosefromUS$33to US$325during the
periodGrossDomesticProduct(GDP) per capitadeclinedfrom$1000in
1980to a trifling valueof $300in 2001(Obadan,2003).Thus, what she
earnedduring theperiod did not add meaningfulvalueto thepeople's
livingstandard(Sala-i-MartinandSubramanian,2003).Similarly,Ghanais
endowedwith gold,diamond,manganeseore,andbauxite;Liberiawith
iron, timberand rubber;and SierraLeonehasoneof theworld's largest
depositsof rutile,titaniumore(Johnson,2003).
In 2001,thecombinedGrossDomesticProduct(GDP) for ECOWAS
Memberswasabout$74.2billion,excludingMauritaniathatoptedout of
theunion in 2002.Nigeria'seconomy,theregion'slargestwith a GDP of
$39.5billion in 2001,is largerthanthecombinedGDP of theothers(see
Table1).This is not to be commendedbecauseher populationof about
128.71million wasequallymorethanhalf of theentireregion'sof about
254.53million peoplein 2004.While the region'seconomiesgrew at a
combinedaveragerateof4.34%in 2002,theaveragepercapitaGDP-PGDP
was$329.5in 2001and thedegreeof opennessindicatorstoodat a low
averageof $68.84for theregionin year2000(seeTable1).
Studies(e.g.Tussie,1998;Akinlo, 2003;AlegeandOgun, 2005)have
relatedtheeffectsof tradeopennesstodifferentmacroeconomicindicators
andsectorsof variousworld economies.Also mostempiricalstudies(e.g.
Kavoussi,1984;Jung andMarshall,1985;Fosu,1990a;1990b;1996;Dollar,
1992;Uwatt,2004)on growthof lessdevelopedcountries-LDCsincluding
ECOWASMemberswerecross-countryanalyses.Only a fewof them(like
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KunstandMarin, 1989aswell asAbdulai andJaquet,2002)werecountry
specific.Thus,relatingtheroleof theimpactof tradeopennessespecially
in WestAfrica to economicperformanceon countryspecificbasishasnot
beengivenmuchattention.Thisformedthebasicmotivationfor thisstudy.
Theaboveobjectivewouldbeachievedbyfocusingattentionontwoof
themostvibranteconomiesin ECOWA5-Ghanaand Nigeria to provide
empiricalevidenceon theissue.Thecountryselectionis alsobasedon the
understandingthatthe two countriesrepresentabout60per centof the
region'spopulationaswell asGDP (seeTable1).Thestudyis presentedin
five sections.The nextsectionaftertheintroductioncoverstheliterature




The initial moves for the formation of ECOWAS were made by
PresidentWilliam Tubmanof Liberia in 1964that led to theagreement
betweenCote d'Ivoire, Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone signed in
February1965.,In April 1972,GeneralsGowon (Nigeria)and Eyadema
(Togo)reignitedthe idea by callinga meetingat Lome (Togo)between




on 28thMay 1975.CapeVerdejoinedin 1977,makingit 16Members,but
Mauritaniawithdrewin 2002(Johnson,2003;MBendi,2005).
The objectivesof ECOWAS includepromotionof regionaltradeand
integrationthroughthecreationof an economicandmonetaryunion for
advancingeconomicgrowth and developmentin WestAfrica (Johnson,
2003). It was also aimed at promoting socio-economicand cultural
activitieswith a view to raising the living standardsof the citizenry,
enhancingeconomicstability,fosteringrelationsamongmembercountries,
andcontributingtotheprogressanddevelopmentof theregionin thefirst
instanceand the African continentat large. However, ECOWAS has
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Table 1: SomeEconomicandDemographicIndicatorsof ECOW AS Members
RealGDPRealGDPDeareeof
Member
GDP(S'B)GrowthGrowthOp nnessPGDPPo ul tion
(2001)
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'ITadeOpennessand EconomicPerformanceof ECOWAS Members:
1996etc)opennessto tradeis very crucialto any economybecauseof
differencesin technology;proportion of potentiallymobile resources
(capitaland labour)and availabilityof specific,non-mobilefactors(land
and othernaturalresources).In this wise, thegainsto tradeare in two
forms:productionandconsumptiongains.
Following this perspective,degreeof a nation'sopennessto tradeis
believedto rub off on the nation via economiesof scale,externalities
associatedwith informationandknowledgetransmissionaswell as spill
overeffectsthattrickleto productiveknacksof suchaneconomy.And in
thelongrun,it isbelievedtomakethenationperformbettereconomically.
Said differently,trade opennesscan be describedas the increasing
integrationof economicactivitiesof thehumansocietiesaroundtheglobe.
It could also connotethe processof denationalizationof dusters of





Technologicalspreadhad transformedtheworld to a globalvillage
thatcanbe crisscrossedin a matterof secondsvia the intensificationof
economic,political,socialand culturalrelationsacrossnationalborders
(Igudia,2004;Alegeand Ogun,2005).It is alsodrivenby thesearchfor
cheaperlabour,raw materialsand less governmentregulation.Akinlo
(2003)definedit as a multi-dimensionalconceptthataffectsnot only the
economic,social,culturaland environmentalfacetsof life but also the
relationsamonggovernmentand nationsof the world. Therefore,the
processof tradeopennessintegratesnationaleconomiesvia trade,capital
flows, and harmonizationof economicpolicies amongstnations and
formationof globalmarketframeworks.It alsoinvolvestheprocessthat
promotesthe integrationof a whole systemof interdependenceamong




capableof turningtheeconomiesof developingcountrieswith labourcost
advantagesinto low-costsuppliersof certainmanufacturedgoods.Sala-i-
Martin (1997)furtheraffirmedpositiverelationshipbetweenopennessto
tradeandeconomicgrowth.Thisview is in linewith economicorthodoxy
which presupposesthatthegreatertheintensityof competitionresulting
from opennessto trade, the better will be the level of economic
performanceof nations(Hoeffler,2002).
Ajayi (2001)notedthata moreopeneconomybasedon a singlebut
influential premise,economicintegration,would improve economic
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significantand positiveimpacton growthof nationsvia increased
investment.In thesamevein,NdiyoandEbong(2004)usingvectorauto-
regressions(VARs)modelempiricallyinvestigatedthedynamicinfluence











for exports, institutionaland structural imbalances,and weak
infrastructuralbase(Fosu,1996;Obadan,2004;Aluko,2004).
AlegeandOgun(2005)exploredthelinkbetweenopennesstotrade
and industrializationby examiningthe impactof variousindicesof










methods.Scholarsdifferin theiropinionson whichof thesemethods
providea goodassessmentof the link betweentradeopennessand
economicperformance.ScholarsuchasKavoussi(1984)andFosu(1990a)
basedtheirstudiesoncross-countrydata.OtherslikeAbdulaiandJaquet
(2002)did a country-specificstudyon Coted'Ivoire(1961-1997)by
TradeOpennessand EconomicPerformanceof ECOWAS Members:
examiningthecausalitybetweenthegrowthrateof exportandeconomic





nationsof theworld benefitmorefromoneanotherby engagingin trade
withaviewofreapingthegainsofcomparativecostadvantage.Soanation
will concentrateher resourcesand technologymainlyon theproductsit
cancheaplyproduceto exportto othercountriesand importothersfrom
therestof theworld.On thewhole,theglobaleconomyis madebetterof.
The recent·successfulperformancesof theAsian economies(AsianTigers)
givecredenceto theview thatoutwardgrowthorientedness(opennessto




growthbetween1973and 1985.Dollar (1992)had similar resultsfor 95
LDCs (1976-1985).
Against this backdropof previousresearchthe presentstudyleans
particularlyon theworks of Abdulai and Jaquet(2002)and empirically
examinesthe extent to which opennessto trade had benefitedthe
ECOWAS Memberswith a specialfocuson Ghanaand Nigeria (19752-
2004).
Model Formulation




K andL arecapitalandlabourinputsrespectively,whileparametersa and B aretheirsharesof output
00,whileA is anindexof productionefficiency.ThestudyalsodrawsinsightfromAkinlo (2003),Alege
andOgun (2005)modelsandextendedtheformulationto incorporateotherexplanatoryvariables.The
degreeof trade openness(!'ROP) is proxied using the ratio of volume of trade to GDP (i.e.
Export+Import/GDP).Thebeliefhereis thatthemorethedegreeof tradeopenness, ceterisparibus, in an
economy,thehigherthelevelof economicperformancecapturedby percapitaGDP (PGDp).PGDP is
usedto capturethelevelof economicperformancebecauseit givesan indicationon theproportionof
incomeperacitizen,whichshouldincreasewhen theeconomyperformsbetter.
Another important variable that is included is the level of real
governmentexpenditure(RGOV),obtainedby dividing thecurrentvalue
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byconsumerpriceindex(CPI).Theinclusionof thisvariablebecomesvery
imperativebecauseit is not uncommon to find bogus government
spendingin thesenations.Ideally,RGOV shouldhavea directimpacton
PGDP throughitsinfluenceonaggregatexpenditureontheeconomybut
it dependson thenatureof goodsandservicesin whichsuchexpenditure
is channeled.Therefore,equation(1)abovecanbeextendedin animplicit
formin theequation(2)below:
PGDP =f(RK. L. TROP RGOV U.) ------------(2)II II' Ii' ,,' ,,, II
In furtherance,equation(2)canbeexpressedin explidtformasfollows:
&I 12 Il I'





L : Labourforcein theeconomy,









80 is log A, theinterceptof theregressionequation,e is log U which denotesthelog of residuals,and
&'s (i =1,,,,4) are theparametersto be estimatedthatmeasurestherateof changein thedependent
variablewithvariationsin theexplanatoryvariables.Theaproriexpectationsareasfollows;&'s >o.
Methodology,Sourcesof DataandResults
The study adopts econometricapproach to test the degree of
correlationbetweenthevariablesbyemployingregressiontechniquewith
E-Viewspackage.Thedatafor thevariables(exceptL) wereobtainedfrom
International Financial Statistics (IFS) online database,which were
dollarizedusingthecountry'sexchangeratetoV.S dollars.Thelabourforce
data for Nigeria was obtained from World Bank reported in Iyoha
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and/or Philip-Perron(PP) tests,becomesvery essential.Both testshave
similarapproachandresultsbutthemajordifferenceis thatthelattertakes
intocognizancetimeseriespropertiesin thepresenceofpossiblestructural
change(Idowu, 2005).The testsweredoneboth for interceptwith and
withouttrend,whicharereportedin Table2.
In Table2a&2b,it is obviousthatall thevariableswerestationaryat
firstdifferencei.e.1(1)seriesfor Ghanausingbothtestsexceptlogtrop
thatwasonlywith PP.For Nigeria,only logrgovwas1(1)usingADF but
with PP all became1(1)series.This impliesthatall thevariables,which
were1(1)serieshavetobedifferencedoncetoyieldmeaningfulresults
thatwill beusefulin makinginference.
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Given the cointegrationresultsas discussedabove,the study went
furthertoestimatetheregression(equation4)usingvectorerrorcorrection
approach,whichis reportedin Tables4 for thetwocountries4.








(iid) for both countries.This is supportedby theBreuch-Godfrey(B-G)
serialcorrelationtest,which indicatesthattheresultsarefreefrom first
order autocorrelation.In addition, the White's heteroskadasticitytest
revealsthattheregressionresultsdo not sufferfromthisproblemi.e.the









0.889and0.831for GhanaandNigeria.Theimplicationof thisis thatthere
is convergencein thelong-run,aswasearlierrevealedby thecointegration
test.Thecoefficientsindicatethatthespeedof adjustmentfromtheshort-
run to long-runis high and about88.9% and83.1%errorsmadein the
previousyear is correctedin thecurrentyear for Ghanaand Nigeria,
respectively.This was furtherbuttressedby the first differencedlagged
valueof thedependentvariable-Dlogpgdp(-1) thatis significantat1%and
10% for Ghana and Nigeria.Thisimplies that the level of economic
performanceof previous year significantlyand positively affectsthe
currentyear.
With respectto thegeneralsignificanceof theexplanatoryvariables,
the R-squaredvaluesof imply thatabout78.6% and 74.4%changein
Dlogpgdp are explainedby the variationsin explanatoryvariablesfor
Ghana and Nigeria, denotingthat the regressionhas good fit and is
reliable.The F-statistic,a measureoverallsignificanceof theregression,
showsthattheexplanatoryvariablesemployedaresignificantat the5%
level for both countries,which is supportedby low standarderror of
regressionequation(SEE)signifyingminimizedsumof squarederrors.
In termsof theexplanatoryvariables,thet-statisticsrevealthatlabour
and capital were significantat 5% and 1% for Ghana and Nigeria
respectively,portrayingthatthelevelof capitalformationandlabourforce
are essentialfor their economicperformance.Tradeopennessand real
governmentexpenditure(atlag2)werestatisticallysignificantat 1%and
5%for Ghana~t. f~rNigeriatheyweresignificantat 5%and10%andat










Table 3: Johansen's Multivariate Cointegration Test.
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Notes:* RejectHoof nocointegrationof thevariablesat5%levelof significance.
L denotestheLogoperator.TheVAR is of order1andit is computedunderthe
assumptionof unrestrictedinterceptbutnotrends.



































F- 0. 34 ( .8460)F- 2. 639(0.3066)
B-G S i l Correlation




1 6 311 8 7334
Chow B eakooint
50.62 ( .67 9)
Note: a~band c meanssignificant at I, Sand 100/. respectively.Tabulatedtwo-tailed t-values were 2.457,
2.042andt.697for I, 5andto 'Yo, inthatorder;whiletheTabulatedF ratiois2.51at5%level.0 represents
thedifferenceoperator.TheoptimallaglengthsweredeterminedusingbothAkaikeInformationCriteria
(AIC) and Schwarz Criteria; usually the regressionresultwhereboth statistics(absolute)have thesmallestis
preferred.
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andNigeriabut theinfluenceis highin theformer.
Implicationsof Results
From the regressionresults discussedabove,some findings and
implicationscan be highlighted.First, the cointegrationtestshows the
existence of a unique long-run relationship between economic
performance,tradeopenness,realgovernmentexpenditure,labourforce
and real capitalstockfor the countries,while theerror correctionterm
explainsthatabout88.9% and 83.1%errorsmadein thepreviousyear
wouldbecorrectedin thecurrentyearfor GhanaandNigeria.
Trade opennesscan be said to impactpositivelythe economiesof
ECOWAS Members. This is becausetrade opennesshad impacted
positivelyandsignificantlytheeconomiesofGhanaandNigeria,however,
theeffectis higherin formerthanthelatter.This couldbe asa resultof
delayin policesimplementationandalsoimportationsof consumergoods
aswell as relianceon exportationof primaryproductsthatusuallyhave
littlevalueadditionin theproductionprocess.This lendsvoiceto Fosu
(1996)that primary exportshave little externalimpacton non-export
sector.
Another implicationis thatthelevelof realgovernmentspendingis
relevantto theeconomicperformanceof GhanaandNigeria,but itseffect
is higherin GhanathanNigeria.This maybe asa resultof high levelof




From theaforementioned,it will be appropriateto recommendthat
thesecountrieskeep openingup to tradebut they should align their
importandexportmixby puttingin placepolicies(fiscal)thatwill reduce
importationof consumergoods and on the other hand enhancetheir
technologyto processtheirprimaryproductsbeforeexportingthem.This
will help them benefitmore from the opportunitiesthat are in trade
openness.
Akin to theaboveis theneedtoensurethatpoliciesareinitiatedand
implementedwith neededpromptnessfor theeffectsto be felt on time,
becausepoliciesaretobe properlyand timely'policed' to yield profitable
results. Therefore, the reform processesthat some Members have
embracedin termsof liberalizationand privatizationcanbe said to be a
welcomedevelopmentbecauseif pursued sincerelythey will help in
enhancingthelevelof privatesectorparticipation,which is essentialfor
economicperformance.
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Conclusion
Tradeopennessis believedto stimulateeconomicprogressasa result
of its effectsin integratingworld economiesand generationof new and
broadermarketsfor variousnationswithin theglobalspace.Againstthis
backdrop,thestudycarriedoutanempiricalanalysisof thepossibleinflu-
enceof tradeopennesson economicperformanceof ECOWAS Members
focusingon Ghanaand Nigeria for the period 1975-2004.Datasourced

















performancethere is need to ensure that policies are initiated and
implementedwith neededspeed.Also effortsshouldbe madeto align
their import and exportcomponentsvia appropriatepoliciesthat will
reduceimportationof consumergoods, and on the other hand their
technologieshouldbe enhancedin order to increasethevalueof their
exports. However, these findings and conclusioncannot be easily
transplantedfor otherECOWAS Members;hencefurtherresearchin this
areathatwill focusonothermembercountriesis equallysuggested.
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